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FOR RELEASE AFTER MIDNIGHT, JANUARY 21, 1978:
University of San Di e go President, Dr. Author E. Hughes, and
Mrs. Hughes gre e ted mor e than one hundr ed members o f The Pr e sident's
Club at the f i f th anniv ersary dinner held Saturday night. (January 21,1978)
The state ly hall o f the Jame s

s.

Copley Library in Camino Hall

was trans f ormed into an e l e gant supper club for the black ti e , members
only event.
Greeting guests with the Hugheses wer e chairman of the USD Board
o f Trustee s, Bishop Leo T. Maher, and dinner chairman Msgr. William D.
Spain.

Msgr. Spain, pastor of St. James in Solana Beach, is a Trustee.
Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres on a lavish buffet table were

serv e d in the front of the library.
with burgundy linens.
each place.

Library tables for six were covered

Hand lettered menus and place cards were set at

Cornucopias f lowing with fresh fruits set the theme for

the Moroccan menu prepared by Carriage Trade Caterers.

Tapers of burgundy

and taupe completed the s e ttings.
Music fo r dancing was played by the Tony Morino Trio.

The music

was th e gi ft o f He le n Anne Bunn, who unfortunately was out of the city
f or the party.
In answe r to many requests f rom th e membe rs, Pr e sident Hughes
gav e a review of the progress and succ e sses at USD which h e said were
du e i n large part to the donations o f the membe rs o f The Pr e sident's Club.
more. . • •

USD President's Club Dinner, January 21, 1978
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Following his remarks, President Hughes announced the first
chairman of the President's Club, Rancho Santa Fe resident Alex de
Bakcsy.

Mr. de Bakcsy, General Manager of the Union-Tribune

Publishing Company, outlined plans for increasing membership and
for taking the message of the University to the community.
lettered membership scrolls will be presented to each guest.
Dancing continued after dinner.
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Guest list and menu attached.
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